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Some Nats To Crack

You have seen hundreds of
white horses; why have you nev-

er seen a white colt ?

Why does a dog always turn
around three times before lying
down f

Why does a bors, when staked
out by a rope, unwind the rope,
while a cow winds it up into hard
kinks?

Whv does a horse get up on his
front feet first and a cow on her
hind feet?

Why does a hop vine twine to
the left and a bean vine to the
right ?

Why does a horse eat grass
backward and a cow forward ?

Why is there an occasional ear
of red corn and why sometimes
a white cob ?

Wood Notice.

The contracts for the furnish
ingof wood for the variousschools
of Dublin township, will be let
Tuesday, July 28th, VM)H, at 3 p.m.

By order of School BOARD

bathing Donls.

Don't plug the ears with cot-

ton. Cotton does not keep out
the wet, since it at once becomes
saturated. Furthermore, no wa
ter can tind its way to the drum
of a normal ear.

Don't go in the water cold. It
is best to go in warm, even slight
ly perspiring. He who begins
his bath perspiring gets the best
reaction.

Don't have a set duration for
the bath. It is best always to
come out at the slightest premon-
ition of cold.

Don't, if you are fat, neglect a

daily sea bath. Sea swimming
is the best and quickest reducer
known.

Don't enter the water if you
have eaten within an hour.

Camp Meeting.

The fourth annual camp meet
ing, under the auspices of the
(Jito A. M. E. Church, will oper
Sunday, July 2fith. Services at
10:30a. m.,:.tup. m and 7:30 p.m.
Will beheld in Alex. Patterson V

woods, 3 miles south of McCon-uellsbur- g,

on the Jugtown road.
W. Spkii.;s, Pastor.

Reading A Horse's Face.

Every horse carries an index
to his temper and intelligence in
his face. The teachable, tract
able animal is broad and Hat be-

tween the eyes; the bony ridge of
his face dishes slightly from the
point where the face narrows to
ward the nostrils. His ears are
well set, sensitive and far apart,
with a well defined ridge of bone
extending across the top of the
head between them. Always feel
for this ridge in judging a horse
The eye should be large, clear
and bright, with a prominent
ridge of bone along the inner and
upper edge of the socket. Lon-

don Answers.

(J rant Baker came down to
MoConuellsburg Tuesday morn
ing and accompanied Orm (ireat
head to Charnbersburg in Dr.
Iblseng's automobile. It may be
remembered that the Doctor
started to make a trip in the
machine from Charnbersburg to
State College, and that when he
reached the Ridge west of this
place the machine lay down on
the Doctor as automobiles do
sometimes and the Doctor wsb
obliged to turn the machine over
to Orm who has few equals and
no superiors as an automob leex
pert Oram put the machine in
splendid condition and on Tues
day returned it to its owner in
Charnbersburg. CJrant and Orm
returned home from Charnbers-
burg in an auto with the Editor
st the wheel. Orant greatly en-

joyed the trip, and one of these
fine davit you may expect to see
him with one.

Newspaper Hydrophobia.

Philadelphia newspapers re-

cently treated their readers to a
harrasing narrative concerning a
boy who was supposed to have
been bitten by a dog, and in the
intervals of convulsions was
"snapping at his attendants and
barking like a dog," in the throe
ot hydrophobia. A number of
years ago a young woman in
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Camden was be suffering tnan Europe. you
from this dreaded disease, and opportunities than the boys of
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mediately replied "Then she economy necessary lor the
not hydrophobia," and this nega-- 1 European boy lea. n and prac-tiv- e
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with fear and hysteria. The fact knoclis once at the door of every
that one ever saw a hydropho maa and that the one who was
bic "snapping and bark-- ()Ut Knock8 ever atterward. The
ing" does not deter the average tir8l( part of tne statement not
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iug himself with this little Uhzht read ..a1 tne lime Qpportuni-o- f

imagination, in order make ty , Wltn you the time.
the account more graphic. In look-th- ecorporations are constantly

case of the boy, Dr. Wads lnf? for men brains and
the coroner's physician, h0Mr raen wno caD do 80mt

found evidence rabies, but tnat needed in the world's
discovered that leath work, do something
reality been caused by typhoid
fever. The typhoid delirium had
oeen mistaken for rabies. N. Y.
Medical Journal.

Kev. I. W. Williams leslillei.
Rev, L, W. Williams, Bunting-ton- ,

W. Va., testifies as follows:
"This is certify that 1 used
Foley's Kidney Remedy for ner-
vous exhaustion aud kidney trou
ble, and am free say that
Foley's Kidney Remedy do
all that you claim for Trout's
drug store.

NEW (JKbNAlM.

Martha made a business
trip Orbisonia and Roberts-dal- e

last Thursday and
The game of base ball between

New Grenada and Enid was very
interesting; but too much "chew-
ing the rag." Why can't two
teams meet and have a nice,
friendly contest without arguing
ind disputing so much ? book
f base ball rules might be a help.
Prof. Ernest M. Gross, wife,

and daughters LaRue and Mar-
garet, of Steelton, Pa., are visit-
ing Harry Caster's. Prof. Gress
nas been principal the Steel-ki- d

schools, and has been elected
same position at Edgewood

Park, Allegheny county, and will
go the latter place the near
future.

Rosswell Stains stepped a
rusty nail last Sunday morning.
The nail penetrated almost
through his foot, and causing
him much pain.

Jesse Bolinger's thresher is
now at work in this corner. Re-

ports say that grain is not turn
tng out as was expected.

Jas. A. MDonough, Esq., re
turned home last Friday, after
outing Buffaloand other points,
looking (J K.

Our townsman, F G. Mills, was
somewhat twisted up with rheu-
matism part of week.

Mrs. Wm. Alloway was the
sick list a few days.

Jas. F. McClainand N H. Allow
ay made a business trip Wayn
esboro.

Dr. R B. Campbell and L.
Cunningham made a busitiess
trip Broadtop City, and when
returning home, near Roberts
dale, by si me means got the
road leading Trough Creek, and

wandering around down
there in the rain and darkness,
when both were found and shelter
ed by good Samaritaus.

Olive Grissinger, Mount Un-

ion, and Laura Cutchall, of Wa
terfall, visited friends here on
Saturday, a.nd took the baso
ball game.

McConnelUburg M. E. Charge.
Church services for Sunday, July

aith, as follows: Kort LlttlSfOB,
school !:00 a. m. 10:00 a. m.,

Kev. W. Itohhlna, ooe of the min-

isters of our own Conference, hut at
present unpaired aa Field .Secretary o.
our Conference Temperance Society,
will repreaent the Temperance

Brother Kobhina la a natural
orator and a warm temperance

advocate, and thoae who fail to hear
him will mlaa a treat. He will sealc
on the name subject at Knubavilleat
UJO) aud at McConuellsburg at 7:30
p. m.

Kuohavllle: Sunday achool 1:30 fol-

lowed by temperaoce at 2:30.
Sunday achool

a. m., Jr. League 2:00, Kpworth
League 0:30, Temperance meeting at
1:30 p. m. Kverybody welcome.

W. liitYNKH, Pastor.

FOLEY'S ftl DNEYCURE
MaJtaa Hidnava and Bidder Kiatbi

OPPORTUNITY.

Superintendents Address Before Roys

Farm

By H. (. Russell, Kansas.
America is but another name

opportunity. has
eight to our per
square mile; Europe has nearly
four to United
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that is useful and do it well and
your fortune is made If you will
keep at it.

This is an age of doing. Be
able to "deliver the goods" aud
you will be wanted. The test is
doing. Learn how to think and
you will soon know what to think.
A man is of little value until he
can take care of himself. Learn
to take care of yourselt and holp
others to the same high stand
ard.

An honorable calling is any cal-

ling that makes a man stronger
for the world's work, anything
that needs to be done for the ad-

vancement of our civilization. Do

not all try to get into professions.
Do not let your parents kill them-

selves trying to make aud save
for you. Make and save for your-
selves.

Every one can work at wages
that will enable him to live and
save something, but the greater
demand is near the top. The
builder of a railroad showed nae
three vacant chairs in his office
and told me he would pay 2,500
per year to persons who could
till them and do the work. They
had been vacant for three months.
He also said that he had advertis-
ed for e.i.mmon laborers and got
a train load.

I watched with great interest
the building of a church in a lit-

tle city. The workmen who ex-

cavated the earth received 1.50
per dav. The stonemasous who
followed received 4 per day, the
brick masons $0, the mau v'ao
did the frescoing ir per day aud
the architect $25 per day. The
man who put on the finishing
touches of beauty and the man
who carried that building in his
head before a stroke was made
toward its erection received the
highest prices for their services.

The man who will tind a cure
for hog cholera will do the world
more good than the man who can
repeat Homer in the original.
The man who can destroy the
chinch bug is worth more than
the man who can exhume a Troy
or uncover a Pompeii. Direct
your talents along lines that you
tit and add something to the sum
total of human knowledge. Give
more than you receive. It won't
hurt you, but will help mstead.

It Reached The Spot.

Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a
large general store at Omega, O ,

and is president of tne Adt.ms
Couuty Telephone Co , as well as
of the Home Telephone Co., of
Pike County, O , says of Dr.
King'sNew Discovery : "It saved
my life once. At least I think It
did. It seemed to reach the spot

the very seat of my cough-w- hen

everything else failed." Dr.
King's New Discovery not only
reaches the cough spot; it heals
the sore spots and the weak spots
in throat, lungs and chest. Sold
under guarantee at Trout's drug
store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

Hanging Qarmesta.

Have a bolt of tape in your sew
ing room and use it to put hang
ers in the s'eeves of waists, dres
ses and nightgowns and on the
belts of skirts and petticoats.
Garments provided this way with
hangers will keep their shape
much longer and will not be
stretched and shapeless when
you wish to wear thorn.

New Postal Law.
A newspaper publisher has re-

cently brought suit against M
men who would not pay thei:
subscriptions, obtaining judg- -

' meut in each claim. Of those 28
made affidavit that they owned
no more than the law allowed,
thus preventing attachment
Then under the decision of the
Supreme Court they were arrest-
ed for petit larceny and bouud
over in the sum of $300 each. All
but six gave bound while six
went to jail. The new postal law
makes it larceny to take a paper
and refuse to pay for it.

ENID.

Mr. John El wards and wife,
of Wooster, Ohio, were visiting
relatives last week.

Miss Velura Sine, of Saxtou, is
spending some time with her
aunt Mrs. N. S. Edwards.

Cloyd Edwards, of Juniata,
paid a Hying visit home recently.

Mrs. Herbert Bi idenstine and
three children of Creek Side are
at Joseph Bridenstine's for a
short tune.

Mr John A. Ready of Sedalia,
Mo., with his brother Prof. Geo.
W. Ready, of Altoona, are spend
their vacation at the home of Jas
S. LocKard. John Jr., will arrive
this week from Cleveland, O.

Rev. J. F. Strayor went to
Johnstown to visit his parents,
but when ho returned ho brought
a wife with him. The Calitlium-piam- s

gave them a warm wel-

come.
'1 he Social held by the U. B.

people last Saturday evening was
very pleasant affair and quite a

success tinanciahy.
Mr. Bruce Harnett of Charleroi

with his cousin Miss Nellie, of
Fverett, visited their aunt Mrs.
U. Truax last week.

A Friend Indeed.

A party of Scotsmen had been
having a little celebration in a
Canadian township, aud unsteady
were the steps on the homegoing
in the morning. One fell by the
waysioe, and called for help from
another wayfarer. The would-b- e

good Samaritan tried to steady
himself as he looked down upon
the fallen one, and then settled
matters by saying: "I cauna
help ye up, but 111 lie doon aside
ye."

CLEAR RIDUE.

Harvest is now past for another
year, and the hum of the thresher is
lieu d again.

Miss Lillian B'leming spent part of
last week with her sister, Mrs T. C.
Appleby, of Huntingdon county.

Philip Hileman, wife and little
daughter Elsie, of Altoona, spent last
week in the home of Mrs. Hileman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin linker.

Mrs. Bert VVinegardner and son
spent last week with her sister,

Mrs. Uert Henry, in the Cove.
Robert and Hoy Fleming, of the

County Seat, spent Sunday at the
home of their parents.

Mrs John Hrown, near Hurnt Cab-
ins, spent Monday with the family of
William lirown.

Mrs. N. B. Henry and son Charles
spent a day recently at the County
Seat.

Taylor Kamsey, of Waynesboro, Is
in our midst again.

Mrs La. Henry entertained gome
friends at tea one evening last week

Wm. Keebaugh has the champion
wheat. In threshing, they kept ac-

count of sixteen dozen, and the yield
was sixteeu bushels.

Mrs. T. K. Fleming has returned
home, after a few days' visit among
relatives.

John Miller and George Miller, of
Birmingham, moved their families in-

to the house of C. L Henry, which ia
better known as the T. W. Huston
farm, and the men are working at the
saw mill.

valued same as uold.
B. G Stewart, a merchant of

Cedar View, Miss., says i "I tell
my customers when they buy a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
they get the worth of that much
gold in weight, if afflicted with
coustipatiou, malaria, or bilious-
ness. Sold under guarantee at
Trout's drug store. 25c.

Conundrums.

How is a poultry dealer com-
pelled to earn his living? By fowl
means.

Why are clergymen like brake-men- ?

Because thoy do a great
deal of coupling.

Why do American soldiers nev-
er run away? They belong to a
stand iDg army.

Why is a coat worn by a weath
er beaten tramp like a man with
insomnia? Because it has not
had a nap in years.

KLEYSHONEYTAR
.lop. th. ,!. .d .!. Iug.

Just Flan Story.
Forty years ago, when my

father was captain of an East
trading ship, while off the

coast of Africa near the equator
the ship's carpenter was takeu
sick and died. He was sewed up
in canvas, and with him were
sewed his kit of tools and grind-
stone for ballast to sink him.
Services were held and the body
committed to the sea.

Four days later the ship's boy
fell overboard, and a vreat shark
came up under the stern and
swallowed the boy before he
could be reached.

The next day the shark was
still following the ship. A shirk
hook was baited and put over the
stern, aud the shark was caught,
out was so large it could uot be
taken on board, and they were
obliged to shoot hi in. He looked
so plump aud large the mate,
who was r.n old whaler, wanted
to go over the sido and cut the
tish opeu. He was lowered over
and cut a hole in the shark and
was surprised to hear voices and
on looking in saw the ship's boy
turning the grindstone for the
ship's carpenter, who was sharp-
ening his ax to cut their way out.

My father, who is eighty years
old, can vouch for this that it is a
tish story. Boston Journal.

Farm Wisdom.

The wisp farmer uses an ac-

count book all the year.
This is the time to get next

year's feed supply ready.
Guess A'urK seldom pays. You

can't always grn-'s- i lght.
A poor pasture often makes

unruly fence breaking stock.
Clover in the and pigs

in the clovr is about right.
Wood lines are too valuable as

fertilizers to be thrown away.
The small farmer usually

stands the best chance of win-mu-

It's the closely fed pasture
that is sure to be close another
year.

Sheep are great when it comes
to putting fertility back into the
soil.

A good line fance will preserve
friendly feelings between neigh
bors.

The size of the profit does not
necessarily depend upon the size
of the farm.

Manure never contains a great-
er supply of plant food than when
it is first made. Kimball's Dairy
Farmer.

Bad Breath.
A n physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

mere are anient
lovers who must
sometimes wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stomach is
disordered.

The best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

25c. and joe. packages by drug-
gists and lt Is saving more doctor a
bills than any other medicine has
ever saved.

lt cures headache, backache,
indigestion, constipation and skin
diseases.

lawyers

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburp;, Pa.

All legal bua nem and ciollectioM entrained
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

poaitlvely without pain.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office frim Thuraday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 10. 1908.
TrntriM leave Hancock a follow:

No. ft 10 a. m dally) for flagenitow it.
Urtjore, VVayaeKDoro, Charnbersburg.
unci Intermediate.

No. 4 10 no a. in i week dnyn) lialtlmore,
York and Intermediate.

No. 8 loop ra. (we-- h daya) Baltimore and In-

termediate HtJtlonH. Vetttlbule train
with obHervatloa buffet oar.

No. 18 AO a. m. (week day-- - Cumtwrland, and
Intermediate.

No. 1.00 p m. (we k day Mule Orleans.
Old Town. Cumberland. Mklno and
went. Vetloule train with obaervatlon
buffet oar.

No. ft .4Np. m (dally) leave Baltimore 4.90
p. rn , HntrerHtown T.40 p. m.

All trains make conneetlon at Brucevtlle for
Frederick and train fl and 4 for polnlH north
and at Baltimore (Union Station) for I'hlla,
delphla and New York.

F. M. HOWELL. C. VV. MYKRS.
(Jen. Pa m. An Agent.

Private Sale.

The Property of the Baltimore

Crosstie Company.

3 Portable Engines and Saw
Mills Complete, 1 Set Bar-cu- s

Stocks, 7 Pairs Truck
IVheels and Axles, 2 Log
Trucks, 1 Anvil, 1 Black-
smith Forge, 1 Loiv Down
fVagon, 3 Four-Hors- e Wag-

ons, 3 Cut-O-ff Saws, Lot of
Harness, Collars, Bridles,
and several other articles
too numerous to mention.

This entire outfit has only
been in use twoyears.

For further particulars
call or write to
MASON & GILLEECE,

Auctioneers,
Hancock, UI.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which 1 ti in gelling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bnttom 1 tues
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
aame In the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

FARMERS
BUY YOUR

FERTILIZERS
OF

C E. STARR,
THREE SPRINGS, RA.

7his is the place to getyour Fertilizerforfall.
7he following goods will be sold at the prices nam-
ed:

Standard Dissolved Bone.
Cash When Loaded $14.75

Not Paid then $16.00
Not Paid for One Year $17.00

Standard Bone Potash.
Cash When Loaded $15.25

Not Paid then $1 7.00
Not Paid for One Year $1S.OO

Banner Wheat Grower.
Cash When Loaded $16.00

Not Paid then $17.00
Not Paid for One Year $18.00

i nave otner mgn grades at the same rate. All
new goods and of the best grades TIMOTHY
SEED ON HAND.

You can get the fertilizer any time you callfor

QF.NKKAi. DtjuNrroar.

' Hon. 8 Mo. Swope.
Axanolate Judaea D, T Humbert. H. K.

Marklsy.
Prothonotarv. Ao. George A. Harris.
IXxtrlnl Attorney Krnnk I". I.ynuh.
TrebMiirer Ch;,rli- - H. Steven.
Sheriff Jeff lUrrl..
Deputy feherlff -- A. D. Hi.hmiin
Jury ComniNsloner.- - Duvfd Hot. A. '.

Truai. '
Auditor I). H Myi-rn- . Auroe M. lybrlaml.

W ..,.. Wink
ConiinlsMlonerft B. C. Oraeey. VVfillam ('.

Oavl. S. A. NeaMt.
Clerk R Kriink Henry.
County Superintendent i C. Lnmbermn.
Attorney W. s.-v- j . xnnil.T J. Neliwn

Slpe. Thoma r TTonn. V. MoN. Johnnon. M.
It. Miaffner. Jobnl'. .Ilpe. s. W Kirk. F. P.
Lynch. H. N. .Hlpe. I. 11. VVIble.

BOHOt OH OFFICERS.

Jimtloe of the I'eaoe I. II. Wlble.
Con tub:.' Charle steak,
Humew Or. H. S. Wixhurt.
Couucllmen D. I lliltmlnger. John A. Irwin.

Harry hanimll. A. V Nace. Ueorae W. Kel
ner D. R Little Albert .si oner.

Clerk L. H. Wlble.
School Director John Comerer. Chart at

Stevens. S II Woollel. L. H. Wlble. af. W.
Naoe. T. K. Sloan.

Hoard of Health H. S. Winhart, M. D.. ores ,
John s. II t W. Haya W. I..

M. I).: John W. Mosser. af. D.

t iv Ms OF COIHT.

The firat term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commencea on the
third Monday of March, at 1 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Kev. w. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at D:l.r. Junior hr Utlsn En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist hiPiscoPAL Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday School
at D:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and everv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at H:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United ihesbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. 8unday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

H.V ANGELICA LiUTHERANRev. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hri3tlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed ptts
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening Tn
tne Hull in McConne'lls-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrtsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday ovenlng in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 36f. meets in
McConnellsburg In f lovenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 4o0, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall atJNeed-mor- e.

TuBcarora Council, Roya Arcanum
meets every first and tliird Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 504, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or juet
preceding full moon In Lashley hallat 2 p. in., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays In each month at PleasantRidge

Clear Ridge foundl, No. 1140, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at ClearRidge every Saturday evening.

The Aapasla Itebt '.cab Lodge. I. O.
F , of Hat risonville, meets the 1st

and 3d Wedn.s ay of each month, in
the I. O O. F. Hall at Harrisonvllle.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send fur our MOUTGAGE INVESTMENT

CIRCULAR, whleh shown our unique plan of
plaolUK mouey on HEAL ESTATE In PITTS
HURG. PA . FIRST MORTGAGES fl percent
to tan Investor. All expenses puid by the bor-
rower We uouept ot remittances ,f to
(10.000 and over. We have the HfMM refer-euue-

which appear on uiroular. Over tS
veara In biwlneaa. Send ua your spare mouey
for luveatment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Sootuh Mot t Kline Buukera. suite SM-- is

Farmers' Bank Bide, PITTSBURQ.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS. PA.
for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-
line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


